Introduction
As we all know, the personal safety of electric power construction site is the basic requirements for safe production. Part of the construction site, some of the wo rk team, one-sided pursuit of speed of construction to the neg lect of the safety management, the problem of illegal operations and inappropriate measures occur at any time, leaving many security risks, these problems ha ve been plaguing the safety and production of electricity.
Safety oversig ht becomes the focus of the work of production safety, only to strengthen the monitoring of security operations at the scene, in order to effectively control the occurrence of the accident. 360-degreepull into the wide-ang le monitor with no blind spots, to achieve real-t ime supervision of distribution at various points of the multiple-site construction site.
Technical Features
The device produced by the current international state-of-the-art CCD camera monitoring equipment, it by micro-computer control the display of the host circulation or location to display the surveillance images, the use of Unicom's 3G network to transmit.
The device enables security manag ers in front of the computer terminal to monitor any construction site monitoring equipment , can also be monitored Electricity supply by the battery supply, in exceptional circumstances, then the vehicle power supply.
Key Technology
The performance of 3G mobile devices in the smart device is the key technology for device applications.
3G key technologies mainly refers to the processor technolog y, RF technology, display technology, battery and power consumption, camera technology.
Include the following technolog ies: 
